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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY
U.S. SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION,
Plaintiff,

Civil Action No. 19-cv-00505-MCA-LDW

v.
OLEKSANDR IEREMENKO, et al.
Defendants,
FINAL JUDGMENT AS TO DEFENDANT IGOR SABODAKHA
The Securities and Exchange Commission having filed a Complaint and Defendant Igor
Sabodakha (“Defendant”) having entered a general appearance; consented to the Court’s jurisdiction
over Defendant and the subject matter of this action; consented to entry of this Final Judgment
without admitting or denying the allegations of the Complaint (except as to jurisdiction and except
as otherwise provided herein in paragraph V; waived findings of fact and conclusions of law; and
waived any right to appeal from this Final Judgment:
I.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant is
permanently restrained and enjoined from violating, directly or indirectly, Section 10(b) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (the “Exchange Act”) [15 U.S.C. § 78j(b)] and Rule 10b-5
promulgated thereunder [17 C.F.R. § 240.10b-5], by using any means or instrumentality of interstate
commerce, or of the mails, or of any facility of any national securities exchange, in connection with
the purchase or sale of any security:
(a)

to employ any device, scheme, or artifice to defraud;
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(b)

to make any untrue statement of a material fact or to omit to state a material fact
necessary in order to make the statements made, in the light of the circumstances
under which they were made, not misleading; or

(c)

to engage in any act, practice, or course of business which operates or would operate

as a fraud or deceit upon any person.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that, as provided in
Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 65(d)(2), the foregoing paragraph also binds the following who
receive actual notice of this Final Judgment by personal service or otherwise: (a) Defendant’s
officers, agents, servants, employees, and attorneys; and (b) other persons in active concert or
participation with Defendant or with anyone described in (a).
II.
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant
is permanently restrained and enjoined from violating Section 17(a) of the Securities Act of 1933
(the “Securities Act”) [15 U.S.C. § 77q(a)] in the offer or sale of any security by the use of any means
or instruments of transportation or communication in interstate commerce or by use of the mails,
directly or indirectly:
(a)

to employ any device, scheme, or artifice to defraud;

(b)

to obtain money or property by means of any untrue statement of a material fact
or any omission of a material fact necessary in order to make the statements made,

in light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading;
(c)

or

to engage in any transaction, practice, or course of business which operates or
would operate as a fraud or deceit upon the purchaser.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that, as provided in
Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 65(d)(2), the foregoing paragraph also binds the following who
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receive actual notice of this Final Judgment by personal service or otherwise: (a) Defendant’s
officers, agents, servants, employees, and attorneys; and (b) other persons in active concert or
participation with Defendant or with anyone described in (a).
III.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendant is
liable for disgorgement of $148,804, representing profits gained as a result of the conduct alleged in
the Complaint, together with prejudgment interest thereon in the amount of $20,945, and a civil
penalty in the amount of $148.804 pursuant to Exchange Act Sections 21 and 21A [15 U.S.C. §§ 78u
and 78u-1]. Defendant shall satisfy this obligation by paying $318,553 to the Securities and
Exchange Commission within 30 days after entry of this Final Judgment.
Defendant may transmit payment electronically to the Commission, which will provide
detailed ACH transfer/Fedwire instructions upon request. Payment may also be made directly from
a bank account via Pay.gov through the SEC website at
http://www.sec.gov/about/offices/ofm.htm. Defendant may also pay by certified check, bank
cashier’s check, or United States postal money order payable to the Securities and Exchange
Commission, which shall be delivered or mailed to
Enterprise Services Center
Accounts Receivable Branch
6500 South MacArthur Boulevard
Oklahoma City, OK 73169
and shall be accompanied by a letter identifying the case title, civil action number, and name of this
Court; Igor Sabodakha as a defendant in this action; and specifying that payment is made pursuant
to this Final Judgment.
Defendant shall simultaneously transmit photocopies of evidence of payment and case
identifying information to the Commission’s counsel in this action. By making this payment,
Defendant relinquishes all legal and equitable right, title, and interest in such funds and no part of
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the funds shall be returned to Defendant. The Commission shall send the funds paid pursuant to
this Final Judgment to the United States Treasury.
The Commission may enforce the Court’s judgment for disgorgement and prejudgment
interest by moving for civil contempt (and/or through other collection procedures authorized by
law) at any time after 30 days following entry of this Final Judgment. Defendant shall pay post
judgment interest on any delinquent amounts pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1961.
IV.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that within 3 days after
being served with a copy of this Final Judgment, Sercarz & Riopelle, LLP shall transfer the entire
balance of any and all moneys received from Defendant Igor Sabodakha, or held for the benefit of
Igor Sabodakha to the Commission. Sercarz & Riopelle, LLP may transmit payment electronically
to the Commission, which will provide detailed ACH transfer/Fedwire instructions upon request.
Payment may also be made directly from a bank account via Pay.gov through the SEC website at
http://www.sec.gov/about/offices/ofm.htm. Sercarz & Riopelle, LLP also may transfer these
funds by certified check, bank cashier’s check, or United States postal money order payable to the
Securities and Exchange Commission, which shall be delivered or mailed to
Enterprise Services Center
Accounts Receivable Branch
6500 South MacArthur Boulevard
Oklahoma City, OK 73169
and shall be accompanied by a letter identifying the case title, civil action number, and name of this
Court; and specifying that payment is made pursuant to this Final Judgment.
V.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that, solely for purposes of
exceptions to discharge set forth in Section 523 of the Bankruptcy Code, 11 U.S.C. §523, the
allegations in the complaint are true and admitted by Defendant, and further, any debt for
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disgorgement, prejudgment interest, civil penalty or other amounts due by Defendant under this
Final Judgment or any other judgment, order, consent order, decree or settlement agreement entered
in connection with this proceeding, is a debt for the violation by Defendant of the federal securities
laws or any regulation or order issued under such laws, as set forth in Section 523(a)(19) of the
Bankruptcy Code, 11 U.S.C. §523(a)(19).
VI.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that this Court shall retain
jurisdiction of this matter for the purposes of enforcing the terms of this Final Judgment.
VII.
There being no just reason for delay, pursuant to Rule 54(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil
Procedure, the Clerk is ordered to enter this Final Judgment forthwith and without further notice.
Dated: ______________,
_____
April 13
2020
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UNITED STATES TJ,iSTRICT CO~JRT
DISTRICT OI NE~~ JI~RSEY

U.S. SECURITIES AND E3~CHANGI;
COMMISSION,
Civil Action No. 1~J-cti~-00505-MC,4-LD~I%

Plain[rff,
v.
OLI~KSANDR IEREII~I~NKO, ~tal.
Defendants,

CONSENT OF DEFLNDAI~IT IGOR SABODAKHA
1.

Defendant Igor Sabodaklia ("Dcfer~dant") acl:nowledge~ having been served ~,irh

the coin~lain~ in this action, enters a general a~~pearance, and admits the C;c~uct's jurisdic~ion c>ve~
Dc-Eendant and over the subject i1~at~er of this action.
2.

Wid~~ut admitting or den5rin~ the alle~auons of the complaint (except as pru~rided

herein in paragraph 11 and except as ro Personal and sut~jecr matter jurisdictir~n, ~vliich Defends~n~
admits), Defendant hereby consents to die entr~~ uErhe final)Lid~ment in the farm atrachccl hererc;
(the "I~~nal ~ud~ment") and incorporated by reference herein, which, among other thins~s:
(a)

permanenr_ly restrains and enjoins Dcfendanr froth vi~lati<:~n of 1=.scl~an~e

Act Section 10(b)(15 LI.S.C. ~ 78j(b)~ and Rule lOb-5 thereunder (l ~ C.P.R.
240.1Ob-5], Securities Act Section 17(a)[15 L1.S.C. ~ 7%y(a)];
(b)

orders DeFenciant ~o pay disgor~en~ent in the amount of ~74~i,804, plus

prejudgment interest thereon in the amount of x'20,945; and
(c)

orders Defendant to pas a civil penalty in the amount <~f ~1 }5,804 uncic~r

Exchange Act Sections 21 and 21A [15 U.S.C. ~~ 78u and 78u-1].
(e)

orders that within 3 days after being served with a copy of the Final Judgment,

` ~

THIS DOCUiUIENT CONSISTS
pF
~
PAGES,
EACH 1NITIAL.ED BY THE
~FFtnN1'IAC'KNt~WLEDGER
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5crcari. ~`~ Ri<~~,rili~, 1~I_1'>haii ~r;~n~ttr ~I~u entire halance of an; ~~ncl all mun~_~~;
rec~i~~ecl f r~~~m [~>etendani (,t~>r S:~ib<,dal;ha, <>r held f<3r the b~nefi of 1~.>~,r Sai~<,~ct,~l;l~.3
rc~ d~c C:~~mn~~i:~i~ ~n. Sc:rc:iiz ~~ 12ic>pclle, I,LP o~aS~ tr<~nsmic ~~ia~~~»enr elcecrunic::~li~~ r~,
the Commission, which will provide detailed i~C:H cranster/Fed~~rire ins~ruc~:i~,n~.
upon rec3ucsr.. 1'acincn~ ~na~' aiso be made direcd~~ from a banl; ~accou~~r via Pa~~.~~7z~
sec.~oviab<~uriofiicE;'of~~n.htm. Scrcarz
i~r~»
~hr~~u~;h chi 51~,C web;ite ~~ _~_~x~~.cr~v.
& Riopelle, (~[_P alse> mac ❑~ansrer rl~ese Funds bt% certified check, lianlc ca~hic~'>
check, or Uni~ed Sates p<>s~al ~~~~uney order pa~~able ~o the Sec~~citics ai~~d l~:~cli.<< ~ _~
Comil~ission, which shall lac <~eliverecl or mailed to
T nterprise services Center
I~ccounts R~cei~~able Blanch

GSUU S~~uch ~tacrlyd~ur Boulevard
Oklahoma City, C~K 73169
and shall be accomp~anieci bl~ a letter identift~ing d1e case title, civil action nui~~ber,
and name of this Court, and speciFying that payment is made pursuant tc~ this l~~inal
J ud~m~nt.
3.

D~fendanc agrees that he shall not reel: or accept, directly or indirectly,

reimbursement or indemnification from ans~ source, including but not limited io pay~meor made
pursuant to any insuianee policy, with regard co an}' civil penalty amounts that Defendant pa}'s
pursuant to the Final )udbment, Le~ardless of whether such penalty amounts or ai7y part ~herec~t cur
added to a distribution fund or otlleiwise used for the benefit of investors. Defendant furrhec
agrees that he shall not claim, assert, or apply fc>r a tai deduction or tax credit with regard to ant.
federal, state, or local tax for an5> penalty amc~uncs that Defendant pars pursuant r~> the Tinal
Judgment, regardless of whether such penalty amounts or any part dlereof are added to a
distribution fund or othe~~uise used for she benefit of investors.
4.

Defendant waives the cntr5~ of findings of fact aild conclusions of law puc~uanr to
2
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Rt.ile ~?_ of the Federal Rules of Civil 1'roc~durc.
~,f ti,~
rJ~fcndan~ ~~.~aives the ri~~~h,, it an~~, r~> ~~ jtiu~~ trial .1nci r~, ;ip~~~:~1 trr~n~ riic ,~nrr~~
Final ~~idi;mrn~.
C.

Defend~n~ enters ii~r<a this Consent volun~arily anti re~~r~sen~; di~i~ nc, ~iirc>~~., ut~c~s,

or ar~~t~ mt~mhcr, ufficcr,
l~roi~~iscs, or inducements of an}- I:ind have 1_~ern inane by thc: Comn~~ission
cc> carer i,~<<> rhi>
eml~l~.>yee, a~~ent, or represencauve of the C~~mmissi~n to induce Defcndar~r
~_C~I]iCt7C.

7.

Defendant agrees that this Consel~r. shall be incor~c~ra~zc~ inr<~ she Final I , ~~

v.=i~h ripe carne force and effect as if full~~ sc~ Yorth therein.
8.

if
Defendant will nit appose t~1~e entoccement of tl~e Final Jud~;mc:nc on ~hc. ~;rouncl,

and i~~:a~b~i
an5~ exits, char it fails to comply with Rule G5(d) of the t~ederal Rules of Civil Procedure,
waives any objecti~~>n based thereon.
9.

Defendant waives service cif the Final Jud~inent and a~rces that ei~n~j= of ~I~c Final

Judgment by the Court and filing with Che Clerk of ~h~ Court will c~nscituce notice ~c~ Defcnd<an~ of
i Cti terms anti conditions. Defendant turtl~ier agrees to provide counsel for the C:ommi~siun, ~,~-irhin
thirty days after the Final Judgment is filed ~~~ich the Clerl: of the Court, wida an afficla~-i~ or
declaz~ation stating that Defendant has received and read a copy of the E~~inal Jud~menr.
1 U.

C:onsistent with 17 C.F.R. 202.50, this Consent resolves onl}~ the claiitis asserted

against Defendant in chic civil proceeding. Defendane acllnowled~es Chat no promise ~r
representation has been made by the Commission or any member, officer, employee, a~cnr, c;r
representative ~~f the Commission with regard to any criminal liability that ma}' have arisen <~r mad°
arise fiom the facts underlying this action or immunity from any such criminal liability. Dcf=endai~c
waives any claim of Double)eopardy based upon die setdemen~ oY this pi•oceedin~;, including die
imposition of any remed}~ or civil penalty herein. Defendant further acknowledges than the; C:o~u~r's
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ccs u~~dtr tec~cral ~>r st~ar~ 1~~~~~ anc rl~c
enCrti~ ~f~ a permanc-nr ~n~~me~~on ma~~ havc c~,lia~~rai c~~nsecautn
and ~~tl~ier rr.~~iil<1tur~~
rules ai~~d r~~ulatior~s ut ,clE-r ~~!~ul.~r~~r~,~ o~;~;.~r~iza~ic,n;, licensing boards,
~~u, a ~taeu~or~~
c~r,~anizacions. Such collateral con<ey~iez~iee~ include, lour arc nor limited
car associa~ion ~vitl~i a member ~~f, a
d isejualihtari<>n wide respect to mernbcr,hip ~~r ~~~u~~icip,~cion in,
cc~nseq~ience~ d,a~ are scpara« h<,rn
self-re~ulator~= oi,~anizadon. This sr~tutor~~ di5y~ialitica~ion bias
in anl~ disciplinary- ~rocerdin
and- ~ancuon in~poseci in an adminis~racive ~-~re,cecdin~;. In adciir~on,
action, Defendant under rands
before the Commission based on d~~e enrr~~ uF ~_l~ie injunction in phis
c<,rnplaine in ~hi~ action.
that he shall ~u>t bt; pern~ittcd co c<~nrest the Tacru~l .~lle~a~ic>r~s ut~~ ~(~~c
1 1.

2i_12.~i~c„
Defendant understands and a;;rr.~s u> comply ~~%itl~ the terms cif 17 C.F.R. ~

or res~ondent~
wl~icl~ pt•ovides in parr that i~ is tl~e C;omi~nis;ion's pc~lic5~ "nor to pernvt a defendant
the alle~auon~ in the
co cc~nsenr to a judgment or order that imposes a sanction while dens-ing
is equi~~alen~ t<.~ a deni,il,
c<~mplaint or order for pcoceedin~s," and "a refusal ro ad~l~it the aiegauun~
alle~auons." ,~s part
unless the defendant or respondent states clia~ he neither admits nor denies the
(i) will nor ral:c
of Defendant's agreement to comply with the terms of Section 202.5(e), Defendane
an~,~
an~ acpon or snake or permit to be made any public staten~~ent denying, directly ~~r inclirccel~~,
(iij
allegation in the complaint or creating t ie impression that the complaint is ~x~itl~iou~ factual basis;
ne>r
~~ill not snake c>r permit to be made an}> public statement to the effect that Defendant does
admit the allegations of the complaint, or drat this Consent contains n~ admission oY die alle~ati~~ns,
witt~ouc also stating that Defendant does not deny the allegations; (iii) upon the filing of dais
Consent, Defendant hereby withdraws any papers filed in this action to the extent that d~ey den} anv
allegation in the complaint; and (iv) stipulates solely fc~r purposes of eaceprion~ to discharge set
forth in Section 523 of the Bankruptcy Code, 11 U.S.C. ~j523, that the allegations in the ec~mplain~
ace true, and further, that any debt for disgorgement, prejudgment interest, civil penalt}' or other
amounts due by Defendant under the Final Judgment ar any other judgment, order, consent ~>rder,
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this t~~raceeciin~, i< <i cl~ht f~>r rho
<iecire yr serrlcment ~1~reemenc enured in c<>~~nc-ccic~n ~vi~h
rc~ularion or order issue d unci~r suci~
~•i~7lati<~n h~' Uef~ndar~c <,~i ~hc fedcr:ll scc~iri~ic-~ la~~~, car ant'
11 LJ.S C 1;~23~ij(i~~ . 1~ Dctencianr
1a~v~, sa; ~c~~ torih in Section ~23(a}(l~>j ut d~~ I~anl.ru~~c~y` Code,
the C:ourr ro vacacc rile I=~inal ~uci~i~ien~ and
b reach~~~ rl~is a~;rcen~enr, the Cvmmissi~n ma~~ P~ ~ition
DeFendanr's. ~~1 ~c~rim~~~iial
restore dais ac~i<,r~ co ins active clt~cl:ec. A~r,thing in this paragraph aftects
tion c>r otl~~cr legal ~~~r~cee<~in~rs in
o bli~aric>ns, ~~r (ii) n~;hr to take Ic-~~.~1 oc facnial pe~sitions in litiga
~xrhich r.he C:omrr~i~sion is not a parCy.
1 2.

~
~r~ '
Defenclanc hereby ~~~aives an~~ rights under the E~:yual Access to~usuce

o~l~er prc>visit~n ~~>f la«- t~~ ::rc!.
Iius~nes~ Rcgulat~r~~ T~nf<~rcEment Fairness ;pct of 1996, or any
acting in his ors l~ec otPlciai
die CJnited States, or an}' agene~~, ~r an~~ othcial of t1~c tTnited Spares
or <~ther tees, expenses, or costs
capacity, dircctl>> <~r indirectl}~, t~eiml~ursemci~t ~~f attorney's fees
Defendant agrees chae
eapendeci by' Defendant ~o defend against this ~cdon. For these purpnses,
a food faith
Defenc{ant is nvt the prevailing part~~ in this action since the ~arues have readied
secdcinenr..
1>.

Defendant agrees that die Commission may present the 1~inal Judgment ro she Cuurr.

for signature. and entr}~ wit~hc~ut further notice.

5
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1=~.

Dc tend~ant agrees that this Court Tall retain j~n-isdicri~~~ oi~er r(~i. m~i~~er t<,~~ rig

~-~ur~~c~;c ~ ,t cnfurcirt~; the terms vt ~hc~ F~~inal ~ud>»~en~.
~~
7

Da~eci:

,,~.:

D ~ ACT ~01g

~_

(Individual ~c ~~ildant'; i~~ame)
, a ~~c r,~,n I:no~~~n r~~ n~c,
C)n
~ ~ ~~~ 7~~g ~ 200_., -~A"~/~ ~Q~oG~c[~C ~Ct
personsillt~ appeared kaef<~re nee and ac~no~~rlec~~;ed c~ccurin~ the f~,r~:~;oi~i~ C~~~nsenG.

~

_

K AREN ANTONYAN
VICE CONSUL

1`i I~ —~
A~
J
~Y
~~•
N otar}' Public
C<.>mmission eel res:
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

(~)n
, 200_,
,a pc-rsor~~ l~_n<>~k-n r~, rne,
pe~sonall}~ appeared befiore me and acknowledged esecutin~ the f~cetioin~ Ci~nsenr u~irh gull
authorit}~ c<~ clo so on behalf of
as its

Notary Public
Comn~issi~n expires:

~~~~proved as to form:

[Defense attorney's name, address, and telephone number]
A ttorney for Defendant

